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Atianttd islands, phantarn-fair. 
Throned oa tae aoittary etas, 

iBmeraed in um; in suae air. 
Haunt of Hesperttest 

farewell! I leave Madeira ia«w 
Drowned la a sunset glories*. 
The Hoij Harbor fading tu 

i D l u e o f 

u. 
waai sights feed burning eveto shew 

Frem Teoeroate*s orange bowers, 
Fists salsay headlands of Yea*. 

From Orotava's flowers! 
Whew l'ainia or canary lay 
Cloue-clnoturtd in Ute crimson day,— 
ees, and eta wrack, and rlatng hlgaer 
These pupls peats '.wixt oloud and flee. 

in. 
Bat oa the none aloft and clear 

Where At as m tbe heavens wltMrawa 
To hemisphere and hemisphere 

Disparts tne dart-and dawn I 
o vaporous wavea mat roll and press s 
Fire-opelesoent wllderaeaal 
O pathway by tbe sunbeams ploughed 
Ke i*ni those pouring wane of oload I 

IV. 
We watched slows that glade of Ore 

Celestial lrnt flouting- free, 
We saw the cloudlets keep in eholr 

Their danota on tbe aea; 
The scarlet, hege, and quivering ana 
reared his doe hour waa overran,— 
On us the last he blazed, and burled 
Bit glory on Columbus' world. 

T. 

Then ere our eyea the change eoold tell. 
Or feet bewildered turn again, 

Prom Tewerifld tbe darkness tali 
Bead-foremost on tbe main :— 

A hundred leaguea waa seaward flown 
Whs gloom of Teyde't towering oeae, — 
Full halt the height of heaven's bins 
'J?bat monstrous tnadow overflew. 

n. 
Then all la twilight; pile on pile 

The scattered floe ha of cioodiand close, 
An alabaster wan, erewhile 

Much redder than tne rose I— 
Valla like a aleep oa eouta forapeat 
Majestic Night's abandonment; 
Wakaa like a waking life afar 
Muss; o'er the aea one eastern BUT. 

Til. 

O Matures glory, Nature's youth! 
Perfected aemplternal whale I 

And la tbe World's In very troth 
An lmperelptent Soul ? 

i Or doth that Hputt, peat oar ken, 
aire a profounder life than men, 
Awette oar passing daya, and than 
tt) •eeret places calia to m t 

• i n . 

f> fear net thon, wbate'er befall 
Thy transient individual breath,— 

Beheld, thon knoweat not at all 
What kind of thing la Death; 

And here indeed might Death be fair, 
If Death be dying Into air,— 
if aoals evanished mix with thee, 
Illumined heaven, eternal aea. 

FBJWBRIC W, U. MVBRS* 
•—Ma.em.iUan* Magazine. 

CRINOIDA DAJEE AN A. 
The Baa -eating Tree of Madagascar. 

In the last number of Oraefe and Waltber s 
Magazine, published at Carlsruhe, there is a 
letter in regard to the newly discovered 
t'rinaufa iJajeeana, from the discoverer, 
Karl Leche, the eminent botanist, prefaced 
by some notes from Dr. Omelius Friedlow-
nky, whose deep research in vegetable 
pbysiology has had so many important re
sults. Lectin's letter, it appears, was originally 
addressed to Friediowsky, and they seem to 
have been punning together for some time 
a subject of novel and startling interest, 
which is likely to give some remarkable dis -
coveriea to science. 

Dr. Friediowsky saya: " My motive for 
publishing prematurely the history of my 
friend Leche'B half-developed discovery is 
similar to that whioh influenced Darwin to 
bring out his book on the origin of species. 
His theory was not near developed, but his 
title to priority in discovery was imperilled 
t>y the announcement of Mr. Wallaces re-
ae arches in the Malayan Archipelago. Dar
win himself, as well as several American 
botanists, have lately come so perilously near 
to the discovery of the problem Leche set 
himself to investigate, in their studies of the 
habits of drosera and sarracenia, that I 
think it is due to my friend's credit to make 
some preliminary announcement of the great 
progress he has already made towards estab
lishing a point of contact of our organic sys
tems with those of the universe at large 
through analysis of the constitution of some 
abnormal plants which have always hitherto 
puzzafd the botanists. 

" The point to which Karl Leohe (at my 
suggestion) has been giving his Attention 
latterly is briefly this: Certain plants, such as 
drosera (with itg outlying species, dionea 
xnuscioapa), sarraoehia, and some others, 
departing from the general law, instead of 
supplying food to animals turn the tables, 
capture them, and are themselves carnivor
ous. It has often occurred go me in connec
tion with these insectivorous plants, so 
abnormal in their constitution, that they 
might have a widely different origin (or at 
least an origin widely different in point of 
time; from the common orders of plants 
inhabiting our globe, and that if I could 
establish the nature of this different origin 
upon reasonable grounds I might at the same 
time afford a reasonable explanation at once 
of the origin and the primordial variations of 
life. In 1869 I had made a journey to the 
sandy regions of the territory of Northoaro-
lina (TJ. S. A j , with tbe express object of 
critically examining the exceedingly limited 
territory in which alone the entirely anoma
lous dionea is to be found. I confess it was 
my hope—I will not go no far as to say my 
expectation—to find somewhere about the 
centre of this sandy and desolate region near 
the coast, evidences either of the fall of a 
meteoric shower, or Ute actual presence of a 
fallen aerolite. For it is my theory which 
I bold in common with my esteemed corre
spondent Nordenskiold—that the germs of 
life not only may have been, hot may still be 
brought to this earth from some other point 
In space, by means of aerolites, meteoric 
dust, or some such kindred agency. Had I 
found dionea spreading in growth from a 
centre and that centre occupied by an aero
lite, it would have gone very far to confirm 
my theory. That I did not find such a 
nucleus is on the other hand no proof of its 
non-existence. 

" When Leehe went to Bombay in re
sponse to the liberal call extended to him by 
the Grant Medical College of that prosperous 
city, he went full of my ideas upon this 
vastly important subject, and prepared, as I 
sdvUed him, to make special Investigations 
into the habitafs of all such abnormal plants 
as Bwesa to depart from the characteristic 
traits of the flora of their respective coun
tries, and also particularly to examine the 
topograph y of the places where such plants 
extatmest numeronely. This I ataie here, 
b*oaus*. while the theory is by no means tar 
advanced, it was while in search of facta to 
countenance tbli theory that Leche discov
ered the remarkable and terrible Crinmde 
Dajeeena, of which his letter' gives such S 
graphic and forcible description. 

"After quite a long so j cum in India Leche 
waa induced to go to Madagascar by Dr. 
Bhsvwoo Dajee, the liberal-minded, intelligent 
Panes physician of Bombay, who, indeed, 
supplied the means for Che expedition, and 
made so many thoughtful provision for my 
oollsagnes comfort as te win has gratilnd* 
and love. Dr. Dsjee, it tmrns, represented 

to Leche that it was tanpaewbis t» 
much in a field so oarefally worked over by 
many botanist*, and indeed almost exhausted 
by Hooker. When quite a young man Dr. 
Dajee hud made a voyage to Madagascar in 
one of Sir Jamseijee Jeejt-ebhoy's trading 
ships, and had been deeply impressed with 
the remarkably various and beautiful flora of 
that almost antra veiled region. An exoelltnt 
opportunity offered for going out in one of 
Carsetjec Jeejeebhoy't traders, which was to 
stop at Tsinetawe en her way te the Gape, ao 
Leche embarked, attended by a Madagasy 
sailor for servant, Dr. Dajee having hired 
the fellow, thinking he would be useful to 
Leche as guide asusfinterpreter. 

" That was snore than two years ago. 
Since then I have received three letters from 
Leche -two by wsy of Bombay, one by way 
of the Cape—and now last week a fourth, 
which he had the luck to sand by *n Ara
bian trader to Zanzibar, whence it reached 
me via Aden. After writing of many other 
things Leohe proceeded to say : 

Bat I do not know BOW soon Betd bee Taimmah 
may take a notloa to aau, and I want to tell yen 
tbost the remarkable tree whioh I have discovered, 
acd which I have named. In honor of my bene
factor, t'rlnoiua Dejeeaaa, About two weeks after 
uiy laat letter to yon I went from Tanaaarlvea to a 
point tn the menntaira over against Mtnaasarl, to 
visit a Christianised chief there who had sent me a 
great many messages. Oa the way thither my 
Msdsgasy servant deserted me, saying he did net 
want to be ku!e<1 sad eaten by Mkodos, a tribe of 
inhospitable aavagea of whom little waa known, bat 
who were supposed to dwell in the mountains 
further to tbe south, and to bs cannibals. In Tei-
liylmati place I hired (when I tesefeet the chief
tain's village), a perfect treasure who in 
tbe shspe of a Namaqua t afire, named Henrick, 
who had fled Graham Town on account of 
some scrape, and after many wanderings found 
hunaelf in the chief's retinue. Henrick—he la with 
me now—la a fearless and intelligent fellow, 
full of enterprise and spirit, a good banter, and a 
most devoted, untiring, and nnaaesttenlng fol
lower. I had taken him with me en several botan
izing excursions, when he asked me why I did not 
go te visit tbe land of the Mhodos, where I would 
dad's great number of curloua plants, such aa he 
had never seen elsewhere. I answered that they 
nad the reputation of being Inhospitable, cannibals, 
and all that, but he pooh-poohed the Idea. Be had 
neen among them twice, ha said, and had been 
well received, and he would guarantee me kind 
treatment amoagst them. They got their bad name 
from being continually at war with the other tribes, 
and from successfully barring their country against 
at invaders. Be then save me an account of the 
conn try and particularly of the strange plant I Have 
spoken of above, ant ao excited my curiosity that 1 
resolved to go thither at once, and accordingly, as 
we were tolerably well equipped, we set out over 
the mouatalna without returning to take leave of 
the chief, my entertainer. 

The country of the Mkodos began about five days' 
journey from tbe point whence re started, and waa 
* long valley sloping and deaeesdlsg towards the 
Rest and inglrt on three sides by rough, tnac-
resaible mountains, on the fourth separated from 
the coast by Jungles and morass. The approach to 
It waa most arduous, over the crests of several 
sharp mountain ridges, frowning with basaltic 
precipices. No sooner had we come lnte the valley, 
however, than I felt the warm breath of the Indian 
Ocean and saw Ita influence tn the vegetation, 
which grew rapidly more and more tropical, 
majestic, and colossal as we descended. The valley 
sad an average breadth of about thirty miles, and 
waa about 178 miles long, in the course of which '.* 
.ascended over 8,000 feet. 
The Mkodos are a very primitive race, going en

tirely naked, having only faint vestiges of tribal 
relations, and no religion beyond that of the awfal 
reverence which they pay to the sacred tree. They 
csrry s Javelin about six feet long, with which they 
conquer the ohetah and do not hesitate to en
counter the formidable buffalo (bos caller) that 
ranges the woody alepss sad savannahs of their 
country. They are also armed wish a abort bow 
and a quiver of poisoned arrows. Taey dwell en
tirely in cavea hollowed oat of the limestone rocks 
>a their hllla, and are^one torjthe smallest or 
races, the men seldom exceeding flfty-stx inches 
in height. 

Their country mnst be s very productive one, If 
I may judge from the abundance of animal and 
vegetable life It contains. At different elevations 
In the valley, during my short sojourn in It, I 
noticed droves of antelopes (the kUp-dos of the 
Cape), the chetah (fella jnbata), hyrax, mania penta-
dsctyls, htstrlx crtataia, and many other annuals, 
while the lower foreata were fnll of a new species 
of gigantic pteropl, which at night flew about aa if 
the land belonged to them. The variety and rich
ness of the flora of this valley (the Mkodos have no 
aamefor their country, calling it simply Msemb, 
the land,) may be inferred ;wben I ten yon that I 
saw and'examined species or:all the palmi (Includ
ing ombracniifcra, or talipot, aad sagas rhumphii), 
snd thst among the plants growing commonly I 
found acaclae, nnmerona equlsetacee, mimosa;, 
goseypla, areca, rlclnus, rhamens lotus, and 
nymphseecoeinlea, eupator<se, dlosmats, sallces, 
cauls', jnncus, soiindra, sloes splcata, balaamo-
dendnn myrrha, crotoaUgnl, cucumis eoloeyntilr, 
Ac, Ac. I attribute this richness and, variety to 
several causes—tbe latitude half tropical half 
temperate, the variety of altitude, and the warm, 
su;try, vapor-laden winds from the Indian Ocean, 
Which cause a vaat ram fall. 

At the bottom of the valley n had no barometer, 
but should think It not over 400 feet above the level 
ef the aea) and near its eastern extremity, we came 
to a deep tarn-like lake, abont a mile In diameter, 
tne aluf giah oily waters of which overflowed Into a 
tortuous reedy canal that went unwillingly Into the 
reecsaei of a black forest, jungle below, palm 
above. This lake waa fined with alligators, snd its 
jangled borders were the home of the chetah and s 
variety of venom one serpents. Great ferns bent 
over ita margin, and its surface waa spotted with 
lesvea and flowers of the lotus. A path, diverging 
from Its Southern side, struck boldly for the heart 
of the forbidding and seemingly Impenetrable 
forest. Derrick led the way along this path, I fol
lowing closely, and behind me s curkrasjabble of 
Mkodos, men, women, and children. After we 
Were fairly in the forest, the shade overhead was so 
dense that the jangle sad ondergrowth almost dis-
Sppeared and instead there waa a damp, boggy 
turf, com, speogy, and yielding to the tread. The 
stalks of, the tall treea rose like columns, the vises 
aanging down from them tn feeteous. sad their roots 
running over the ground in every direction made 
walking difficult. 

suddeniv aa the natives began to.cry "Tenet 
Tcpe !'• snd Henrick, stopping short, said, '' Look t" 
The sluggish, caaal-atke stream here wound slowly 
by, and in a bare apot tn Its bend was UM most sin
gular of trees, i have called ft onnoida, becanse 
when its leaves are In action it bears a striking re
semblance to that well known fossil the ennotd 
lii?sione, or St. Cuthbert'a beads. It waa now at 
rest, however, and I win try to describe it to yon. 
If you caa imagine a pineapple eight feet high and 
thicr. in proportion resting upon its base and de
nuded of leaves, you will have a good idea of the 
triuk of the nee, whioh, however, waa not the 
color of an anans, bat a dark, dingy brows, and 
apparently bard aa froa. From the apex of thla 
truncated cone (at least two feet In diameter) etgat 
lesvea bang aheer to the ground, like doors swung 
bsck on their binges. These leaves, which were 
joined to the top of tne tree at regular intervals, 
were at>ont eleven or twelve fast long and shaped 
very mock ute the leaves of the American sgnave, 
or ccntmy plant. They were two feet through la 
t beir thickest pirt and three feet wide, tapertnt to 
a sharp point,that looked Use scow's born, very 
convex on the oat • r <bnt now nsder) surface, and 
on the user (now upper) surface slightly concave. 
rnis eoscsva (see was thickly sat with very strong 
itierny hooks, lite those I spot the head of tne 
teatie. These leavea, banging thus limp aad life
less, dead green in color, had In appearance tbe 
massive atrsagth of oak sore. 

Toe apex of the cone was s round, whits, com-
< svs figure, like a smaller plate set wit Ma s larger 
one. Tun was not a tower bat s receptacle, aad 
i here exaded into It t clear, treacly liquid, honey-
aweet. snd possessed of violent tntoitoaUng aad 
ropertSe ptoperUes. Ptom underneath the Mm (so 
io speak of the nndeimoet state a series of long, 
baity, green veaerike streamed ait re every direc
tion towards tbe hotlaoa. These were seven or 
e'gkt feet long seta, snd tapered tram four laches 

.«. a hasttwoh la stasasjcf. get they sir. oa 11 
euay aa aroa rods, above these (from 
the upper sud under cop) six white, almost 
parent, peist resent Uaaststvea towards the sky, 
wiiimg sad twnwrstr wttaasaarvoilossistiastat 

motion, fat constantly reaching upwards. Thin as 
tetds. and fcatt aa emus appereatiy, they ware yet 
Ave or six lees tail, sae were se oonstaa ly 
vigorously tn m tion, wits swob a subtle, 
silt at tareMtn* sgaasi the air, thai test 
shodder m spite of mj self with their suggestion of 
strpenu flayed yet danetflg on their tails. 

Bare were net corolie, ptstUs, stamene. a flower, 
a h a yes, nor nothing like It. Kor Crluoida, un
known, new species as it is. is highest skin to the 
fyoadacesa, sad peraapa its exact prototype may be 
r use among the fossil eyoedse, though I eoafeas I 
do not remember any one that presents ail its pe
culiar features. The description I am glvtnt you 
SOW is partly made up from a subsequent careful 
haapcction of the plant. My observsuons oa this 
occsslon were saedesly interrupted by the natives, 
who had seen •shrieking aroasd the tree la their 
shtiti voicts, and chanting what Benrlok told me 
ware propitiatory hymas to the great tree devil. 

With attll wilder aerieka aad chants they now 
autronnded one of the women, and nrged her with 
the points of their Javeltna until slowly, aad with 
deapainng fsoe, she climbed up the rough stalk of 
tne tree and atood on the aummit of the cone, the 
palpi twirling all about her. "Tslk! tslkl" 
("drinkI drink!-) cned the mm, snd, stooping, 
she drank of the vlscta fluid in the cup, rising In
stantly again with wild frenzy in her face and con
vulsive chorea In her limbs. Bat the did not jump 
<iowD, ss she seemed to intend to do. O no 1 The 
atrocious cannibal tree that had been ao inert and 
• lead came to sudden savage lire. The Blender, 
delicate palpi, with the fury of starved serpents, 
quivtred a moment over her head, then, ss if in
stinct with demoniac Intelligence, fastened upon 
her in sudden colls round and round her neck aad 
arms; then, while her awful screams and 
jet more awful laughter rose wilder to bs In
stantly strangled down again into a gargled 
moan, the teacrlla, one after another, like great 
green serpents, with brutal energy ant infernal 
rapidity rose, retracted themselves, and wrapped 
ber about in fold after fold, ever tightening, with 
i be cruel swiftness and savage tenacity of anacon
das fastening upon their prey. *t waa the barbarity 
of the Laoceon without Its beauty—this strange, 
horrible murder. And now the great leavea rose 
siowly and stiffly like the arms of a derrick, erected 
t iitmaeivea in the six, approached one another, and 
closed about tbe dead and hampered victim with 
ibe silent force of s hydraulic press and the roth-
lees purpose of a thumb-screw. A moment more, 
acd, while I could see the baser of these great 
levers pressing more tightly towards each other, 
from their Interstices them trickled down the stalk 
of the tree great streams of the viscid, honey-like 
fluid, mingled homely with the blood and oozing 
viscera of tbe victim. At sight of thla the ssvage 
hordes around me, yelling madly, bounded for
ward, crowded to the tree, clasped It, and with 
cops, leaves, hands, and tongues, got each one 

aough of the liquor to sent him mad and frantic. 
rtien ensued a grotesque and indescribably hideous 
orgie, from whioh, even while Its convulsive mad-
Less waa turning rapidly Into delirium and lnsenal-
stiiiy, Henrick dragged me hurriedly away Into the 
receaaea of the forest, hiding me from the danger
ous brutes and tbe brutes from me. May I never 
see tuch a sight again I 

held ben Yalhamah says he will go aboard his 
Hhlp in half ao hour and sail, so I mnst ao brief, 
in the course of my stay m the valley of twenty-
one daya, I aaw six other specimens of the Crtnolda 
Dajeeana, but none BO large aa this which the 
Mkodos worshipped. I discovered that they are 
unquestionably carnivorous. In the same sense that 
dionea and drosera are insectivorous. Tbe ra
ti aoted leaves of tbe great tree kepttbelr upright 
position during ten dsye, then, when I came again 
one morning, they were prone again, the tendrils 
• tretched, the paipl floating, ana nothing but a 
white skull at the* foot of the tree to remind me of 
t he aacrinoe that had taken place there. I climbed 
into a neighboring U M and aaw that all trace of 
the victim bad disappeared and the cup was again 
supplied with the viscid fluid. 

the indescribable rapidity and energy of its 
movements may be Inferred from the fact that I 
saw a smaller one seize, capture, and destroy sn 
active little lemur which, dropping by accident 
upon It while watching and grinning at me, in vain 
en deavofed to escape from the fatal tells. 

With Henrtck's assistance and the consent of 
some of tbe head men of the Mkodos (who, how
ever, did not dare stay to witness the set of sacri-
iege>, 1 out oown one of tbe minor trees and dis
sected it carefully. Seld, however, Is waiting for 
me, aad T must defer to my next the details of this 
moat interesting examination. ' * * 

• KXHL LSCHX. 
" In this tantalizing fashion, after some 

Iirivate matters and messages, does Leche's 
etter end. I have been expecting his next 

with the utmost impatience, and will com
municate its. contents to you as soon as 
received. 

" Dn. OMELnra FHTEDLOWSKY." 

RELIGIOUS PARAGRAPHS. 

1 Uca-sad ngaestaorompushet scholar, with the ad-
j vantage Q( tvfwsueme library asetsisssg acme ram 

sad pnweleaa n-wes. ur QeJsbciw suoharg'e* the 
preliminary wort et revision; it ts then lubmHted 
lotamstssMmemkeraef tswesexsenf. The luuest 
nerssosy prevails among the trsesiaton ana re
visers. When Us ••new ant improved" Btble 
sppema warn win the igaeraat goet peente say who 
have heretofore loatstet that they '•weald not for 
the world have a reree, s line, a word, er a letter 
of the seamed bock ohanget i" 

BCV. w. B. B. Murray, of Boston, asks la the 
CvntrqfiUUmalut.; •• What right has tae Park street 
caurcb, ef Beaten, to take up^asoo.ew worts of 
tne Lords property la each s way tnat ttoaagirs 
religious oppori unities ta only 1,8m people lathe 
morning and sow or 1,000 ns the elteraooa, when it 
might be so lavasted aa to carry the streacta 
ant consolation of the gospel to 10,000 or It, COS 
people every Sabbatb t" 

Mr. Story of the Chicago r*m*$ am been inter
viewed sn Chuck matters: 

Keporter-1 understand that you osed to belong 
to i be Kssseepai ehareh. 

Mr. nierev--imj flamocpal church is a very re
spectable church, a member of that ohureh who 
naa moaey ©sn generally go late good society any-
where. 

K.-Then you do sot really oare about rageaera-
tion by baptism or tbe Cheney oostreversy r 

Mr. 8.—Do yoa thuak I am a fool? Bishop 
v\ haehouse u good society; Bishop Cheney Is not. 

Mr. M tins. 

The German empire has so,000,000 Protestants 
and* 10,000,000 Roman embolics. 

The religious press is unanimous for once. They 
all praise Edward Eggleston's " Circuit Rider." 

Tbe secular press finds room to commend Mr, 
Beecher for declining with thanks the proffered six 
months' vacation. 

The Hew York Tablet commends the Metko&tit for 
its candor and frankness in dealing with all matters 
between Catholies and Protestsnts. 

'' Why has Christianity made ao little progress la 
the world 7" aaka Mr. Beecher. A plain reason is 
thst the preaching of "emasculated" theology la 
becoming so fashionable.— New Fork Tablet. 

Tbe Round Lake Camp Meeting Association has 
abandoned the Idea of boring for mineral waters, 
and at their annual feast of tsbernacles win •• dis
pense " the water of life freely, aa heretofore. 

Unless there Is a reformation In the weather, 
there will be unlimited opportunities for utilizing a 
'' revival" of religion Immediately, and tbe doctors 
aay tbe average sinner cannot get bis soul saved 
any too soon. 

The religious press has ealied the Messrs. I). 
Appleton A Co. to account for daring to employ such 
writers ss they tn their own judgment thought 
moat competent to furnish the articles on church. 
history for the new Encyclopedia. 

A Methodist minister, an Eplaoopallan minister, 
two Congregstlonaiists, a Presbyterian and a Bap
tist sat It one pew at a Baptist church in Boston. 
What la there remarkable about that ? If they are 
all good men In their Uvea, according to their own 
doctrine they will all be In ' • one pew " after death. 

Of the New York Young Men's Hebrew Aasocia-
tton the Jeudeh Time* editorially gays: '' The efforts 
of a number of young men to organize a society for 
the purpose of cultivating literary pursuits and 
diffusing a knowledge of Jewish history, literature. 
snd philosophy, seem te hsve met with sufficient 
>ncceaa to encourage tbem tn pursuing their plans." 

Some of the people of Dunuqne are indignant be
cause their fellow-citizen, Mr. Hoffman, took out 
bis wife's false teeth jast before burying her. But 
they should not be. In the world to which Mrs. 
Hoffman has gone there may be weeping and wall
ing, but Mr.'Hoffman limply determined that, ao 
tar as hla wife was concerned, there should be no 
gniisntng of teeth.— Courier-Journal. 

In Sweden it hss been hitherto almost impossible 
tn get out of the Established Cbsrch (Lutheran) Into 
any of the dissenting churches, and the members 
of these churches have been subjected to certain 
legsl disabilities of a very tormenting character. 
A law haa reeentry been passed by whioh, upon the 
< xpression of a desire to Join another commnnlon 
en the pert of any person over eighteen years of 
age, tbe pastor Of his parish is obliged to register 
t he transfer. 

The Kses diiia VtrOa, a Roman Csthollc news
paper, speaks of Protestants and their work in 
Home aa "hydra-headed with their chapels, taoer 
nseies, and even churches, English Low Cborch 
snd American irgh Cbsrch springing up in all 
directions; evangeiizers and apostles sowing Bibles 
broadcast in every street; not even the authorised 
tranaiatlen, whteu every Catholic may read, bat the 
traaslst.on of that Calvmiat, Dtodatt, who baa per
verted texta to sen lis heretical doctrines." 

T • work of Hihis revision is going forward 
rapidly in England, but will occupy sotne six years 
longer. The translators are adopting as nearly as 
poeaibie the same artengements aa those eeforeed 
by James I., during the n.sking of Hie first transie
nces, la the years is<: isu. one of the most in 
iiefstrfsMe of the transistors Is Dr. Ooteonrf, a 
cboroaof England clergyman, not no*, however, 
dtscsargiBg e.erieal doty. Bs is of Oermaa entree-

FEMININE PERSONALS. 
Mrs. Elisabeth Packard M pronounced the most 

successful lebytst at Augusta, Me. 
By a sensible regulation Baltimore girts n u t bs 

twelve years old before they can enter the Ugh 
schools of that city. 

Qatet, home-like places in the mountains and in 
<ut-of-the- way ports on the New England coast will 
be Is demand this season. 

Rainy Sundays are heaven's own punishment 
to those pestered saints who forgot the text in 
criticising the new styles on tbe only pleasant Sun
day since Easter. 

A sample of tbe tyranny of men was shown at a 
v. Oman's rlghta meeting in Tltusville, where a gen
tleman entered and told hla wife, one of the officers 
of tbe meeting, to oome home quick, " ss Us baby 
bad the colic." 

Whether 'tis better to snffer the tils we know of 
at the Branch and the Springs, or fly to outers tn 
mid-ocean whion we would rather aboold oome to 
somebody else. Is the momentous question In 
msny a boudoir. 

A you'ig'lauy personated Nicotine at a San Fran
cisco masquerade. Ber dreaa waa made of tobacco 
caves, her necklace was cigars, and abe carried a 
i an snd parasol constructed of the weed. She re
ceived several '' puffs." 

Miaa eraser, of Baranoo, Wis., has been swarded 
Si, ooo damages for having been kissed by a railroad 
conductor, not that ahe loved kissing less, bat 
money more. And sae is tlokled to death, too, to 
think that abe got bolt.—Courier-Journal. 

A New Bampahire lady died recently after having 
read the Bible through thirty-four times. After 
tbia terrible example it la hardly necessary to warn 
readers not to read the Bible through but thirty-
three times if they wonld live long in the land. 

At first-class weddings in Egypt it is the correct 
thing to fling bsndfuls of gold coins upon the heads 
of visitors. Were this custom in vogue In this 
country dexterous guests might get even for the 
\ sine of the wedding gifts in which they may have 
been mulcted. 

Some aay this Item started in the Courier.Joumal, 
while others ssy it first appeared In the Christian 
intelligencer: "Did you execute this Instrument 
without fear or compulsion from your husband T" 
blandly asked the Judge. '' Fesr ? Compulsion ? 
Be compel me! Yon don't know me, Judge." 

The Princess Zeineb Banoun was married to Mr. 
Ibrahim Pasha February 81. The affair was very 
brilliant, and it may be of interest to know that ahe 
Uvea tn Egypt and her papa is the Viceroy. As 
abe nad alemas, Imauma, and cervasses In her pro
cession It Is evident she knew what she waa about. 

As a matter of course the crowning glory of Doug-
its County, Or., la a woman. She haa been mar-
rled eight times, has eight ez-buabands living, and 
is quite ready for No. 9, and so on ad infln. Inci
dentally it may be mentioned that she haa a daugh
ter of twenty-three years, who has had three hus
bands herself. 

Mr. J. Pride, of Owatouna, Miss., advertised hut 
wife aa having left bis bed and board. Mrs. Pride 
setorts through the press that the bed was only a 
slab covered by two thin spreads and an empty 
straw tick, and that when ahe was ilok Jim dosed 
her with lye bitters made from ashes, instead of 
procuring a physician. 

It waa very poetical and so sentimental for the 
old man and the blooming maid to be made one 
under tbe shade of a beaven-reachtng cottonwood, 
tn nature's sanctuary, and it does not in the least 
detract from the romance to know that the wedding 
took place in the forest to escape a serenade of 
milk-pans and tin horns which his fine ear for 
music wouldn't abide. 

Ever; State should have one. Bat it haopenn to 
be a town In Kentacky that at this writing claims 
to be honored by the. citizenship of a lady who 
makea it her boaat that she has had bnt one new 
bonnet is forty years, has made bat two calls on 
neighbors In eighteen years, and has taken bat one 
meal away from home in all that time; and yet 
she has health, wealth, and no physical disability 
of any sort, 

Tbe Kokomo Democrat having denounced the 
crusaders as " female roadatera," the Tribune in
dignantly interrogates aa follows: "la Mrs. Dr. 
Henry Davis a female roadster 7 Is Mrs. Dr. 
Mavity a female roadster ? Is Mis. Davlo Uazzard 
a female roadater ?" And se on through s list of the 
leading ladies of the town, concluding with " And 
cow we crave information as to what constitutes a 
' femsle roadater.'" 

A eonple recently applied to a New Jersey Justice 
to be married. On Catechising the lady the justice 
leaned that she bsd a husband living, and had 
never been divorced from him. The young man 
thereupon declared that the obstacle was insur
mountable, and the cereraouy could not take place. 
-' If that IB all the trouble, "laid the would-be bride, 
" I'll just take my little pistol aad shoot that nasty 
husband of mine on the spot." 

Wal or Campbell to tne daughter 
Qiasgow manofnocsres. 

The •asurellaa aswera announce the teeth ef 
Mr. Charles Yon**, me comedies, which occurred 
on the *4ta of January at his residente In Sydney. 
Theteesatpt aster giayea vm opnAaeraole sae 
cess is London swats years ago. 

Captsit Sir Lembion Loraiaa, tn Ita spear* at 
the - fltv Georges sinner Thentay night, paid a 
ban H I — ewtMjtssmnt m tae servwes ef Oaaa* 
suauders Brame aad Cussing, TJ. f. N., at Santiago 
de enba, asm to oar cowsui gchmiu. The later-
ooursc hate-eta ttese tamirs when together em 
Spanish waters was of me most tbtttal maraosar. 

I t M annooacet t i n t Sir Usury Thompson wilt 
take a tear- neosths' pistsnts tear temuga America, 
visitingViah, California, Ac. in the course or the 
lu.umii. Be has already received many applica
tions to perloim operations; but aa the tour is to be 
one of rest from professional exert Ions he h aa de-

tied them, though » is probable that be may d*-
llverafew lectures la t ie ptiaeipal hospitals of 
New Tula, and Boston. 

Among the passe users by the Cuaard sieamahlp 
Calabria, which Arrived ftatartay asorstng. we ob
serve the name Of toe young Vlsoonit Ebrington, 
the am and hastr * Bari Purteneee, an English 
nobleman, whose father arm conspicuous, under 
the title of Lord aUnington, in the stormy times of 
Lett orey-a reform Mil ant afterwards served aa 
Lord Lieutenant of 1 reiand. Lord Bartngtou joins 
here his ancle, the Bon. Dudley Fartescue, M. P. 
for AMover, for a brief tear In the United ntsftes. 

The Cser Is expected to embark for Beg land at 
viieasingtn on toe lath of May, crossing over la hit 
private steam yacht. He intends staying la Sag-
land tin the wtn cf May. Bis Majesty nromese to 
ret v rn by the same way, reaching V iiessingee early 
on the Kist, sat Cms t ie tame evening. After 
completing the prescribed course of the w a f t at 
Kms His Majesty will on the ISth of June proceed 
oa a visit to castle Jogenhehn, where he wlU re
main till the tttjb of Jane, when It is his intention 
to return straight to Tsarkoe Selo. Ton Grand Duke 
Alexia la the only member of the imperial family 
who will accompany the Czar en his visit. 
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to chares, and had put 
religious ewe Of tatat IJPjMtj lady, 
poor girl had t»-en the ancoueoiooa 
ue> ween m* two lovers. This, * course, 
kiOwasrousedasibtiooplBsoBSSdiy. Itea 
stvuai years iu a divorce betas oota 
all tne money oetorgee to wire No. l ; 
woman offered hair of it tor the pea* _, 
children. Bar husband agreed to this, sad tack e 
very vslusbie country place as ale moiety. • Be 

> 
,t 

ts 

paid an bis legal costs cut of his wife'srail 
-• lisaer But saving eae of 
J udges to help him—and yesTknew u 
nosing hats pare : ben itself when It _ 
York ludse-sner he? has sot tne money as 

ee. The wife got owe « 
Tn* summer after she 

to give up the d 
Wt£t tO El 
she 
e is tings 

ew York, sad . 
with ber want met to 

T O P I C S OP TO-DAY. 

being cultivated in Amador county. 

reappeared 
igaisbed offlc 

country borne and tid*ap<rad the other. Bad to my, 
site bad to fight tor IU posaessloa wata her owe 
oldest daughter, wno has been taught te hue her. 
The tataer and his second wife bemg away frees m e fataer and MB second wife bemg away frem 
borne, atte got the iiarle bey aad carried him of so 
Parts. She also took iSr ^=-l-^-=F 
with her, watm ahe found . . 
has sold her whole wondrous _ 
who says no seal malarial ever came 1 

PER8QNAL. 
Misi Netlson Is become a tax-payer of Han Fran

cisco. 
A statue of Dr. Livingstone Is to be erected In 

Edinburgh. 
Mr. Wlikle Collins Is said to purpose another and 

longer visit to America. 
Maicampo has been appointed Captain-General of 

the Philippine Islands. 
Mrs. Doreaa Rice, of Jeffrey, N. B., died last 

week st the reputed age of i"4. 
Thomas early is has been re-elected President of 

the Edinburgh Philosophlcsl institution. 
A private letter from General Sickles says he will 

retnrn to tbe United States in two months. 
Chief Justice Wslte Is to preside st the semi-

centennlsl celebration of tha i.sw s«-.h JII offals 
College. 

M. Louis Kossuth, the Hungarian patriot, has 
removed from Turin to* Baraccone dl Oollegno, in 
the same province. 

The Odd Fellows of Bridgeport, Conn., have 
presented to Mr. Scbuyier Coiiaz a gold-headed 
cane, typical of, Ac., Ac 

Lrnttnant J. 8. Rogers, United States Army, 
haa been detailed as professor of military tactics 
tn the Detroit High SchooL 

Congressman Fierce has subscribed ti.ooo, and 
the rest of the world in Boston IR.CO, towards a 
monument of the late Charles Sumner, 

Mr. Edmund Yates is picking np characters for a 
French novel In the south of France. Tne work 
win probably be in imitation of the atyle of Pan. 

Prince Pignstertl, s well-known diplematlst. wlo 
represented Naples at the Congress of Vienna, haa 
just died at the former city, aged ntaety-two years. 

Professor R, L. Walker, one of the first in dis 
country to make pictures from sunlight, died in 
ronghkeepsie on Saturday evening at an advanced 
age. 

unstated that tbe Dcks and Dachcas of Edin
burgh have aeeepted the invitation of the Duke o 
Abercom to visit Ireland f»rij tn the month of Au
gust neit. 

Mr. James White, a profeaslooal base-ball player 
of corning, in this State, is offered fi.nos and 
travelling expenses to go to Europe as ons of the 
•' it ston Nine." 

The UcyeT MsrcMonesa of I.orne hss ecn.iired a 
plebeian sister-in-law through the marriage of Lord 

coffee Is 
Cai. 

Tbe ftewbernum Is s new dally la New Berne, 
N. a 

"Oil of gladness" hi the latest for "Jersey 
lightning." 

Jsmes Madison, also, used to say •• aa between 
man and man." 

St. Paul on inflation—" Be not puffed up."— 
Rochester Express. 

over too saloons have been closed by the tem
perance crusaders in Ohio. 

The beer kegs ere st lager-heats will the 
women.—Cincinnati Times. 

•»The flowery entrance to kell" u whst a Missouri 
granger thinks of dancing. 

Indianapolis"las eighty two railroad offices. 
Every family should lave one. 

The pen with which the veto was signed Is what 
Barnnm is now after. —Hartford Post. 

Tha Green Bay Advocate mya that •' Sap and the 
doctors are having a conaiderable ran now." 

The Richmond Whig reports the wheat crop 
throughout Virginia as looking unusually well. 

Roper la the appropriate cognomen of the presi-
•dent of a lottery m one of the Southern States. 

The smallest estimate of the California grain crop 
for the present year places it at BO,ooo,ooo bushels. 

They era already talking of pic-nics In Oregon. 
But then they are south of Jay Cooke a banana 
line. 

The AuAon Hawaii advises Crown Prince 
Lelclwhoku to go abroad snd get polished by 
travel. 

Noah count saya no one can deny that Grant is a 
financier, eince he sfaows what good use he osn 
pnt a V to. 

Miss Nellie Grant's intended haa an Income of 
too, ooo, besides n Grant in prospect from t ie 
United States. 

The Cincinnati Enejwrw complains that the Mis
sissippi is too much inflated, and cam oa the Presi
dent w Interfere. 

Mr. Tom Taylor, the new editor of Pttneh, is a 
stranger. At least he was a student st the Grange | 
School tn Bunderlaart. 

street-cars ;in Japan. Bnt Instead of 
on by their eyebrows pegs for the pigtins will be 
hung around the aides. 

Boston City Ball ts to hsve a tis.ono elevator, hat 
the hotel bsr-rooma hsve been interdicted snd the 
men who ran 'em indicted. 

A Sunday-school class la Puneh hss'discovered 
that Moses was tbe only man who ever broke all 
the commandments at once, 

janes vine hss sn educated pig called Ben Butler. 
There is a chance for a libel suit—on tbe part of 
the pig.—IM Qrosss Democrat. 

The first patent for sn Iron steamship is mid to 
hsve been Issued to Mr. Thomas Gregg, of Penn
sylvania, in the year of gams 18M. 

•< The Democracy Walk Off with the Fat Pisces in 
tbe City council " Is the significant head-line IB the 
Minneapolis rrtotms of tie lath Inst. 

An ex-Ungual officer Wlo once out-ranked Sir 
Garnet Wolseley in his own regiment is now a re
porter on s New Ton evening paper. 

Mr. Horatio Beison Slater, of Webster, Mm. , 
hss given t«8,000 to Brown University, in addition 
to some fSS.OOO previously presented by htm. 

Sergeant Bates is In Chicago, snd shows no 
sbateBeat in zeal to trot that flag around. Par-
baps he had better take it down Into Arkansas. 

T5i robins find cold comfort in New Hampshire. 
Tbe thermometer was six degress below zero, 
tt Littleton, April in, and there were eight inches of 
snow. 

The name of Smith Is again brooght to publis 
notice in connection with a Milwaukee pedestrian 
who is about to walk 100 .miles In twenty-four 
hours. 

Several people know that st. Panl la dead and do 
not set m to care much abont It anyway, but many 
persons will be sorry to learn that St. Paul's Is also 
defunct. 

The h'uhon Batoaii, of Honolulu, says: "One of 
our legislators was very much put out on account 
of the riot. lie waa put out of a two-story 
window." 

A boy, eleven years old, wss recently received at 
the express office at Springfield, Mass., duly 
isi.eiicd sad tsgged from Danville, in., the charge* 
being $n. so. 

omaha claims to have s Ruisisn nebiemaa in its 
telegraph office. Bis name Is Alexis A. dePer-
*• inert, and the Count was sxlisd for bis republican 
predilections. 

The Alia CaV/omi* sdvises tha English Govern
ment to wait till they hear from the Fenians be
fore they send the Duke of Edinburgh over to 
" run " Canada. 

The flt. Lools Acsdemy of Sciences Is bothering 
itse'f to find out why among other climatic changes 
Illinois la dryer than formerly. They should con
sul t the ciussders. 

The price of a cow's tall has been legally deter
mined by a Kentucky court to be fl.so. But an 
oawego man paid tan last week for depriving a 
canine of his caudal appendage. 

The most thoroughly 'burned ont of-honse-and-
horne man In the United States ts cuaries Williams, 
of romand. Me. Seven times during the peat year 
has his residence been consumed. 

It isn't aafe to stop tn Chicago half an hour. They 
are making a directory, —si. /..»«u Olabs. U ts no 
longer neeeeaary to stop tn St. Louis a* all. They 
have made their directory.— Chisago Tims*. 

Tbe editor of the Iturai JVe» Korfcer teiia a very 
mealy story ss to sow sit •<, 607, esT, SUA «M 
pounds respectively hsve been raised In each in
stance from a tingle pound of potatoes from cut 
seed. If cutting them into single '' eyes " for 
planting csosea the delighted propagator to see 
such enormous results, what might not be expected 
from broadcasting t ie atoms or s single healthy 
specimen of thm deitr.laua Milesian fruit which lad 
l>een s< if ntlOcaity ant through s hash cutter J 

Jean Res-ovs is s PTeeebmsn living tn Braottsi 
county, Ey. He is known to be over a hundred 
yesrs old, snd himself "allows" that bs wss s boy 
at " Braddock'B defeat" in 17W. or 119 years see. 
the Beetneky i " - «*t says of him: " U Mr. He-
vnre's account of himself be true he Is at least oae 
hundred snd thirty years old, and therefore, by 
long odds, tbe oldest man in tha Called States. In 
fact, if we except the somewhat, apocryphal Bra
zilian who claims to be about ons hundred aad 
seven'y, Mr. Kevore ts probably tbe oldest man In 
me world.'' 

it fa to be played la New York, thk* ai 
next winter, aad doubtless the laKhles 
aad the lady will oome to see It at $l.ao a Uoket. 
It a good revenge, la it not r 

AOCIDBNTALLT C 
(Das Messes {la.). 

A few mornings since a young 
Moists, hoarding at one of oar 
was awakened by a colored se 
saiver oa watch was a bottle of gla eccktali i 
to the genueman by a mead tn tea 
qes Matter hastily arose, drew ts 
irrigated nimeeil with me Old , 
vtailng himself la any 
bim In good humor with all 
ftlensi of hie tn particular, who roomed man i 

Seat at the same hotel, oat 
alatt. se good natnred eld the 
ate him that he thought it 

aforesaid 
early ha 
ail 
toi 
ita 

friend a taint, i t e m 
. foraay one to be 
vein the 

tear end gave a 
heard, aad a vetoe 

opt". " I'm na,"re-

door aa 
tain in the hall, and an tnemnt ii 
forth tie morning carol at sis 
•ere was a ox t a t ao time fort 
Be hastily decided teat thers wss yet 
reach the door of hla Mead's room, aad 
on. Nearer came the temletae stager, 
faster plsjed the young mean feet en tie t 
Bones carpet* Be rescued 
turned alarm. Ayawn i 
isziiy inquired, " Whets 
spondedthebreechkssyouthi "let me la quick."' 
But the t/ieed was not la a Wry. Hedieetaa--
dereland the attuaUon aa well aa tie fellow« 
"Hurry, "shouted t ie outsldsr, ss tan I 
footsteps drew nearer; *• horrv, here's s i 
hurry, confound yen, hurry." Just 
mntht tie shadow at t ie ad venom 
tbe morning sua ia advance ef her < 
ess no time for further parley, 
anil-crusader beverage, fa met" 
and caught the frame of the epe 
was a vigorous flattering of white shirt (font 
inches in the bend end open at the back), t 
were wide springs upward and forward, the early 
morning maw just caught a lorried giimpae ef two 
great torn snd n bunch of seme M ' 
the transom, and then t i e Dm Mot 
the floor inside the door and replaced aa aero or l 
of cuticle that had parted company at t 
of that Mg climb. Then he borrowed 
in which to return home. Tie next day he 
the crusaders snd the grand Jury, tie Good' 
plan and tbe People's Aaaoclatlea. 

a news in ran pram naoo 
Cepmeneatnesyenvi 

The young man who victimised t 
Dubuque, Is., on Monday evening lrnt, byi 
sentiiig himself to be tbe brother end lecture 
Of Mark Twain, oases to ho seceret by Mark as* 

, exhibited by htm throughout the country M a 
I specimen of American cheek. Tier 
| to coBtempiatmc tea trick by wh 

that place were sold, breaks torts 
t, seedy* 
who res 

>~setl ever perpetrated m s o i 
-oBunnnltr. «*• ramesBbraasM 

yesrs to some will be aoeonpaoled by m 
rsuaacof the rlsibles that osana* ' 
tirst-fllsss. boldly planned, and.oo. 
Has this, whioh seems aa "* 
eases the bones era skel 
overwhelming aease ef its 
aess- v««, Ee was a ssasasj seal moth; i— 
Units cavernous depths what exstt snd ounalag ! 
tnr wsjn that were dark that youth waa peooaar. 

Days before tne evealcg announced far I 
Twain's lecture on tie *' Frog." this " brother" of 
the famous American humorist was engaged la 

and cursedly to be 
OiehoMeet 
leltsgewt c wbfcah 

working op the curiosity of the people of Dubuque 
by advertising and other means, Hs claimed to be 
Twain's brother, ecus as Twsiss bother would be 

I" 

ijiinmuKi usTBii iog.—cvsi ie i,—nuurn in •OSes. 
jittoona full of clear stumps. Bourbon whtahey~ 
ii namiM equipped for afnigni's spree. Husband* 
i a harry to be off. writing boms: 

mettles ever exhibited by Twain I 
lessiy happy moods. But the nltl 
tbe attempt st humorous pisrfulness w; 
" brother" made consisted in tne persistency 
which the Dubuque people refused to see tha point 
or his joke, stter he bad decamped, taking wits 
him the proceeds of tbe saw of tickets, aad leaviag 
a targe audience waiting for the appearance of 
Mark Twain on the stage to speak Ms stem on the 
"Prog." 

"LOWnXV TC-HTCBT, tOVS." 
(Kxchamir. j 

Husband Travelling .—Scene I. —Room In noeajb Spittoons fall of clear stumps. "" 
A1J . . . 
in 

DsiasBT Srtsnr • My time Is ee eeeapast with 
that I esa baldly spare a moment to write te rou. 
Oarrlngt hew I miis gee, e a t V 
mo dnrlag ray abeesee Is the tl _ 
thus spent Is fer the bsnettt ef i u dear Wife 
Take good oare of root sett, my a***. Vet 
one oow's mils. Bsewse na 

Wite st Home.-Scene IL-Parlor. A tl the gas 
lit. Thirteen grass wldowslgtst from around the 
corner, with hts yiotin: Jim, from across the way, 
wist hm banjo; Jang, from above, with his guitar; 
mm. from nelAw, with bis flute; lots of otter fal
low*, with their instruments. Dancing and " 
lng, sidebosrd covered with nuts, fruits, 
oresm, wine, wntstev, Ac, Wife In s hurry 
dance, writing to hasbsnd: 

Dase Htrnnv: Hew lonesome I feel IB rear absoeje. 
The hours pass tedlonsly. Nobody oalls on me, sad I 

constantly mlnkioa of tbe oase when yoa wttTae 
and jour oDearfal 

r^ii 

tbe time when yoa will 
I tneiUBBeuiii sway sw-ssesss*. 

tins of even-day life. My houaehold duties feees) see 
ployed. lamHvfngas scot ' 

•ibis, knowing that jtpnr assail uuomewll 
volona eipeoee. B ' 

hoc 
tint . 
constantly employed. 
•ibla. an ' 
frivolous 

I am iWtna •» eo< 
ir sraall ineome wl 
if. now. de»r, f will 

CboTma '.»a%jim 

onensleal 
llT no* 
Hit I 

or'} will hninn late for the monthly "nnneart 
In baste, yours. 

cotir.owT axtrrr rtis. 
[Vallsjo (Oal ) ChronMe.] 

Tne passengers on tbe New World, as she lay as 
the Bourn Vsiiejo dock yesterday, were treated te e 
very amusing scene. A close hack coats' 
woman and her escort drove np to the landti 
before the driver ooo id get down frem tl 
male, who had evidently forgotten howl 
into the vehicle, oonianeneed a ' " 
• hrnngn the window. The driver thooeat toe joke 
was too good to ne spoilt by laterferm 
stood by with a breast aria sssn ttMt I 
tions of the assemtiled crowd uetu the 
orawled oat open tne wharf. Like s tree ( 
>ne latter then tamed MM attention to i 
rstr rorapemoa to get brag through the asortsrrev 
This wss. as is obvioos, afeat of greater dissents*. 
and ;t the regulation bird.ess* had formed a | 
tion of the lady's make-up the thing < 
have been done. As it wss, however, she 
finally mmemd threngh, and tie two tool 
stand together on the platform amid the i 
the multitude. 

newvuss run rLOflr>, 
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[AWon MotlOS Aittm-ittr.] 
i n t h e I Tour-day. when the crevasse Is theiowsi SUbarw-

was at ita height and the ram-storm ditto, avers 
»o>stnn-looltfng darky dr»esed In black, capped] 
with s stove-pipe, was seen wsemg through the 
wster m> to felB arm-plts sad caret ur " reiully holding aa 

Speaking of ass open umbrella over hla head. 
brellss, it Is ssM cf owe Of cur popular yonog sawn 
that wn«n the nre bene rang Wednesday night I A 
summon the firemen to work upon tne 
creveses he fell into tbe ranks of his 
protected from the ram tiy an 
it laanffietent to saw tea* when he 
midnight summons was for tae part 
nut a • revest* Inatead of a fire—tost 
f arise. 

STOICS or rax num. 
[(Jrsen Bay A 

A i enterprUing_shoen.sk»r 

J3SWL?3B 

aad 

- . . . , u— courted the muses 
i nstness. end throngs their It_, 
out the following elegant sign: 

Blew, blew, ee I 
silajeoagtae.l 
St rig. sin 
Audit 

That will do to go will the startling i 
neighbor the butcher on Rns street, i 
snu siso with the sign on s restaurant frat 
believe) Bed Wlsg tr Tate City, Mian,: 
aad Ueiony." 

OAMjrgU, OATS SS TAXSet . 
(tlrtWRati Ad*>eat4,\ 

A question has arisen at toe laat whether Mew 
York can lax Belt (sate witaont the conaset ef Cotr-
grtss. We dolt knee hoeJo decide that. Unless 
the gate is tkts>aeiy lsrgtjftw Toft "guT Jt» i t n 
nkely to tax U however. Probably btfote the qaeev 
ttoa la sruied congress will resolve nttg a t e a 
commitua of the whole an i visit t i t gate. 
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